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MILD LENTEN GAMES.

THE CURIOUS OIiUMS OP TIIE CAPI-TAI.AN- U

WHAT IS BONK IN TIIEM.

Tho Dancing Glub iind TIow tho Obnox
ious Wore Frozen Out of It Noted La-dl- on

Who 1) tin co How Washington
Girls Study French nnd Spanish A
IJowllnfj-Allc- j' Club and Some Noted
Imdtott Who llolonjj tbo Emorgonoy
Olnse-Wlcl- tcd Girls Who Tiny Poker
nnd Something as to the Gambling
Clubs IuBido tho Capitol Iliilldlnjr nnd
Out oT It.

Lent began this week, nnd on AbU Wednes-
day "Washington society inflated its lungs with
tho air ol sackcloth and ashes. During that
day society fasted, but on Thursday tho plans
were laid for a series of mild entertainments,
and tho prospect is thnt tho Lonten season will
bo even fuller of social gatherings than usual.
There will bo quiet little breakfasts and
luncheons, mixed with the church-going- s and
prayers, and tho scanty meals of tho day will be
mado up by big dinners at night. There will
be Ave o'clock tens and there will bo n big ball
in tho centre of the season. Tho theatres are
always well patronized during Lent, nnd the
thousand and one societies which havo been
organized in Washington will hold their little
entertainments and tho clubs will flourish in
all their glory. Washington is peculiarly a
city ot classes. There is nothing in the heavens
above or in the earth beneath or In the waters
under tho earth thnt is not represented by a
club at Washington. These clubs are literary,
social, gnstronomic, terpsichorean, athletic, sew-

ing, and of every other imaginable character.
They are really clubs, but they are called classes,
and they are a feature of Washington society
which you do not find otherwheres.

FAIR. LADIES WHO DANCE.
The Dancing Class, organized a year since,

and which during the present season has been
holding fortnightly dances, is perhaps tho best
entitled to promineuco. although it is in reality
tho one of the whole list which resolves itself

' into nothingness during Lent. Tho articles of
incorporation having been duly drawn up, it
was found at the first dance given last season
by tho class that several uudesirablo elements
had somehow crept in despite all efforts to
make the organization most tremendously ve

in its. character. To eliminate those
detrimentals without being aggressively rude
was tho problem which tho swell members pro-
pounded among themselves, finally hitting
upon a happy solution of the difficulty. The
rule being that the class should meet each week
in turn at the house of a different member, tho
proposition of several of tho detrimentals to he
among the early entertainers was quickly ac-

cepted. When tho evenings arrived tho un-

suspecting hostesses at the very last moment
were overwhelmed with an avalanche of dainty
notes in which the writers deplored their in-

ability to attend tho meeting of tho class on
that especial evening. By a preconcerted ar-
rangement tho malo members down on the
list of swells failed to. put in appearance, and
tho mortifying consciousness that they were be-
ing treated to a genuine freeze-ou- t was gradu-
ally borne in upon the consciousness of tho un-

fortunate female who had aspired to identify
herself with those who considered themselves
tho elect of society. On ono occasion where
an elaborate supper nad been prepared lor
three hundred guests there was haidly a score
present to partake of tho lavish hospitality.
Tho chaperoues selected were In tho majority of
cases thoso who had ball-room- s attached to
their residences in which they could entertain
tho Dancing Class. Among tho number were
Mrs. Senator Hearst, Mrs. William A. Ham-
mond, Mrs. John McLoan, Mrs. Howard Gan-Bo- u

White, Mrs. Dahlgreu, and Lady Paunce-fot- e,

while tho members included Miss Sherrill,
tho Misses Pauncefotc, tho Misses Ernst, Miss
Everett. Miss Dahlgreu, Miss Edle, Miss Ban-
croft, Miss Wanamaker, the Misses Mver, Miss
May Williams, Miss Mitchell, Miss Cox, Mrs.
Rlchardeon Clover, Mrs. McKee, and Mrs. Rus-s- el

Harrison. At tho beginning of tho present
season it was decided after much discussion to
abandon tho plan of having the class entertaiued
by tho various chaporones, and accordingly the
National Rifles' llall was engaged for tho
alternate Tuesdays throughout tho season.
THE BOWLIKG 11KAUTIES AND TIM ItKADINO

CLASS.

The Bowling Class Is another fashionable or-

ganization of which Ihe membership is almost
identical with the Dancing Class. Tho meet-
ings are hold onco a week, Saturday afternoons
having tho preference, at tho fine howling alley
attached to Heurlch's Brewery. Tea is served
on these occasions, and such of tho members as
do not care to take part in tho game converse
with friends and deport themselves generally
as they would at an invited reception, tho
chaperones present constituting an Informal
receiving party.

Tho Reading Class, first organized some half
dozen years sinco, is in reality the most exclu-
sive of all tho Lenten classes, inasmuch as tho
membership has never been allowed to extend
beyond tho dozen well-know- n society women
wtio composed it at tho start. Among these
were Mrs. N. S. Lincoln, Mrs. Washington
McLean, Mrs. Hazen, Mrs. John Rogers, Mrs.
Edward McCauley, Mrs. Seth Ackley, Mrs.
John Cropper, and Mrs. Lothrop Bradley.
Meeting every Thursday during Lent, the morn-
ing hours are spent in tho reading aloud by a
member of one or more chapters of the latest
book attracting public attention hero or abroad,
after which its relative literary merits are dis-
cussed at length over a luncheon fit for tho
most exactlug gourmand. Why not? Because
it is Lent one need not go hungry, neither is it
wise to spoil digestion with food.
There is a sago old maxim, as worthy of ac-
ceptance now as when first uttered, that "In
Lent it is more wholesome to tho soul to starve
one's sin and not his bin."

Another class of more ambitious literary
character was that organized la6t season by
Mrs. Madeline Vinton Dahlgren, which held
fortnightly meetings Wednesday evenings dur-
ing Lent. On these occasions tho programme

' generally included a reading by tho hostess of
her own work or extracts from those of well-know- n

authors, after which tho lion of the
venlng was introduced in the person of one of

'

ie popular writers of tho day, in proso or
A try, who favored the company with tho re--
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cital of an article especially prepared for the oc-
casion. Tho late historian, Bancroft, was
among the' number selected for that purpose,
the stipulation in each case being that tho per-Bo- n

chosen for this honor should havo published
at least one book.

CLUBS IN FIlENCn AND SPANISH.
The French Class was another popular assem-

blage of last season, and ono of the few which
held Its meetings in tho evening. As may bo
imagined, it was largely composed of tho for-- ,
eign element of Washington society represented
by the Diplomatic Corps, and membership out-
side of that august body was limited to such of
the younger members of Washington society ns
conversed fluently in tho French language as
spoken in Paris. Miss Batcheller, daughter of
tho present Minister to Portugal, wos a promi-
nent member. Among tho most memorable
entertainments given tho French Class was that
of Countess Spouneck, wife of tho Danish Min-
ister.

The Spanish Class held its meetings in tho
morning, and, unllko tho French Class, was
wholly lacking in tho malo element, though
composed of no less a charming sot of women,
among whom were Madamo Romero, Mrs. Don
Camerou, Mrs. Senator Cockrell, Mrs.

Foster, Miss Ida Thompson, and a largo
contingent of tho Spanish-speakin- g South
Americaus.
COOKINO CLUI1S AND TWENTY-1'IVE-OEN- T FEASTS.

A breakfast class of twelve, with tho limita-
tion at each feast fixed at three dollars, thus
making it imperative on tho hostess to provide
a course breakfast at twonty-flv- o cents per capita,
was ono of tho short-live- d experimental organi
zations oi last season wmcii wiu iiaruly bo re-

vived this Lent. Another similar organization,
known as tho Breakfast Club, with tho limita-
tion of six dollars for expenditure on each oc-

casion, was likewise Born in merriest
laughter, it was doomed to expire in much
gnashing of teeth, in which euvy, hatred,
malice, and all manner of unchurltableness had
part. Tho initial breakfasts were voted great
successes, and then the little rift within the
lute was formed by tho accusation from ono of
tho organizers that things were not being con-
ducted on that scale of strict honesty and econ-
omy which had characterized her feasts. These
accusations taking definite forms, were to the
effect that tho various butchers, bakers, and
candlestick-makers-, patronized by certain host-
esses, had, upon close questioning, admitted
tho fact that, although tho choice cuts of meat
and hot-hous- o vegetables furnished by them
had really been 6old at the absurdly 6mall price
indicated on tho bill-of-far- the circulation of
which among the guests at the close of tho meal
was one of the iron-cla- d rules of tho class,
matters had boen equalized on tho private bills
subsequently rendered, nere was a state of
things calling for reform on tho most approved
civil service principles, and accordingly resolv-
ing herself into n committee of one on law and
order, tho irate orgaulzer proceeded to deliver
fl le.npthv. Rprmnn to t.lin mamtiprs nt tlia Ttrnnlr--

fast Club, taking for her text tho time-honore- d

axiom as to honesty being the best policy. This
discourse, though meeting with that courteous
attention which tho most exacting orator could
require, had tho effect of bringing to a sudden
termination tho Breakfast Club.

A SENSI11LE CLUB.
Tho Emergency Class, ono having a very

practically useful bearing as the object, was
through a series of lectures to instruct the fash-
ionable audience on tho speediest and mo6t ef-

ficacious remedies to be employed In tho case of
Budden bruises, burns, or broken limbs, where
tho immediate attendance of a physician is not
practicable. Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Morton,
Madamo Romero, Mrs. Senator McMillan, and
Mrs. John W. Foster were among tho large
number of interested listeners who gathered
onco a week to listen to tho extemporaneous
lectures of tho young physician selected for this
purpose. At these meetings tho ladles were
questioned in regard to tho subject discussed,
and such of them as cared to do so assisted the
physician In tho adjustment of bandages, sup-
ports, nud straps for keeping the broken limbs
in proper position uutil tho sorvlces of a doctor
could be secured. For this purpose it was cus-
tomary to engage as model some ragged urchin,
to whom tho money paid for his services in this
respect scoined a small fortune, Accounts of
these meetings having gotten into tho papers,
the young physician found hlmBelf besieged in
all quarters from people living in remote
couutry districts to have his talks to the Emer-
gency Class embodied in pamphlet form, in or-
der that tho practical application of his sugges-
tions might bo available to thoso whe stood in
actual need of just such lectures.

EUCHRE AND I'OKICK.

The Euehro Class leads In the list of card
parties incident to Lent. The meetings are held
on Monday oveniugs, and tho membership in
cludes Dr. and Mrs. William A. Hammond, Dr.
and Mrs. Alexander Magruder, Mr. and Mrs.
William Thompson Harris, Mrs. Philip Phillips,
Mrs. aud Miss Phonix, and Lieutenant and Mrs.
William Hill.

A Poker Class, which has resolved itself Into
n state of innocuous desuetude, attained during
tho period of its existence 6uch notoriety that
oven now tho audacity of the leading lady Is
mentioned with bated breath at tho Metropoli-
tan aud Meridian Clubs, Boveral of tho members
of which have reason to remember the alluring
little meetlugs which they first attended in bliss-
ful ignorance that they were other than the
pleasantly social affairs they purported to be.
Tho woman whope name formerly appeared in
every list of prominent society was a born
financier, her transfers of stocks and bonds
finally reaching such figures as bid fair at an
early date to rival the Wizard of Wall street.
One night, however, a young lamb was shorn
so close that his pitiful bleatlngs over tho loss
of his fortune resounded through the walls of
tho club-hous- e, and the lady was waited upon
by several indignant elders, whose conversation
teemed with pertiuont suggestions as to her
trying tho effects of a speedy change of
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MOSER'S WATER COLORS AGAIN.
An Unusually Fine Collection of Pictures

on Exhibition.
Everybody likes water colors. They aro

cheerful, sunny pictures, full of light and air.
as a class. Our Moser did a cood thine for him
self and us when ho so unexpectedly sprung"
that attractive collection of pictures upon tho
publfc last winter, christening it "First An-
nual." True to his promise, and inspired by
tho success of last year, ho will open to tbepub-11- c

his "Secoud Annual" on Monday, at tho
Fl6her Art Store, opposite the Treasury. A
glimpse around there yesterday afternoon was
convincing proof that this artist has mado
marked improvement in somo directions, and
that this Is a collection of larger, more serious
work than last year. There is a charming llttlo
"Pool in tho Meadow," purchased recently by
Mrs. President Harrison, at tho artist's 6tudlo,
a quiet, simple, llttlo bit of nature delicately
treated a willow tree nnd a pool of water,
characteristic of Jersey anywhere, though it is
a Capo May motive. '

"Ihe Seagull's Message" Is ono of the finest
bits of painting. It is fanciful, and ono readily
sees that no deeper sigul2gaucc underlies the
motive than beauty, a harmony of dellcato lines
and tone. What could bo more remote from
this idyllic thing than tho group of darkeys
going to town through tho snow with 'possums
and rabbits; certainly no painter's work wo call
to mind Is so widely different in the same year,
In reply to why he did not stick to one lino, as
tuuak iJtuuiuiD uu, iur. iuuser saia, iwo give bisown words:) "I don't know exactly why;I only
know I oujoy it all alike, and thati6 immensely.
iuu uebi iiKure naiuiors never lae c nnim.v tn
paint any of the surroundings which their figures
may require. Its the "one-string- " man wlio
excuses a bad landscape with tho explanation
that figures are his forte. My theory is, draw
well, aud if one have the color faculty painting
in its most attractive form 1b nnnsihin if
thing pleases me sufficiently to want to paint itI never think of 'is it in my line ?' 1 know it is,
for my lino is drawn only at the uupaintable."

Well," we asked again, "what will be thoend of this doing anything nnd everything: willyou over form n 'style' which the world will
recocnize as it does in other painters?"

"Oh, well," said he, laughing and his reply
was characteristic of this genial, energotic ar-
tist, "now you come to just what I am apainter who ha6 no ambition, who simplypainted pictures as a boy because he'd ratherdo that than play, and as man because the pros-pect of small returns in that business were more
attractive than great returns in ony other pur-
suit or occupation yes, business I like theword. I support my family by it, and for fameI never cared nor thought. I study, struggle
and 6trivo to paint better pictures, not because
it will make me better known or better off, but
because, as William Morris Hunt, of blessedmemory, once said, tho little dissatisfaction
which an artUt feels on the completion of a
work is the germ of a new one.' "

Drink Tannbauser beer. H. Bonzler,
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DRAWING TO A CLOSE.

1JUT TWO WEEKS KEMAIN BEFORE
"THE HERALD'S" CONTEST ENDS.

Tlio Alngnlflcont Prizes Offered to tho Most
Popular Boys and Girls Thoy Aro
Worth Having and tho Friends of Can-
didates Should TjOoU Idvoly Now.

There aro only two weeks more before Tnn
Heiiald's contes'u to ascertain tho most popu-
lar boy or girl In Washington will close. Tho
balloting comes to an end at 5 o'clock on tho
evening of Saturday, February 28. The boy or
girl who is then found to have received the
most votes will bo declared tho winner and will
be awarded by tho judges the beautiful pair of
ponies and tho natty little surry which the
proprietors of Tiie Hehald offered as tho first
prize in tho contest. This turn-ou- t, which has
attracted general attention about the streets of
tho city for some days, is as complete, stylish,
nnd hnndsome as could bo desired, and the
young' person who gets it will bo fortunate In-

deed. Tho surry is as beautiful a specimen of
tho carriage builder's art as over came from tho
hands of Washington workmen, andthoMessrs.
Joyce, the builders, havo been generally con-
gratulated on its natty appearance, strength,
and durability. Tho ponies are a particularly
fine pair pure white, perfectly matched, young,
sound, and excellent roadBters.

In addition to tho above, other prizes are
offered by enterprising merchants. Mr. H. King,
Jr., of King's Palace, will give the young ladv
who receives the highest number of votes a
handsome seal plush coat mado to her measure;
and to tho young lady who receives tho second
highest number of votes ho will give a stylish
Parisian pattern hat of tho value of 25.

To the boy or girl receiving next to the high-
est number of votes Mr. Frank Hofiw, the
Seventh-stre- et jeweler, will present an elegant
gold watch and chain.

As but one more Sunday intervenes before
the close of tho contest, friends of candidates
who contemplate buying papers in large lots
should send in their orders early for copies of
next Sunday's Herald, as otherwise only the
regular edition will bo printed.

Tho standing of tho candidates last night was-a- s

follows:
1. Edith W. HouBh, 245 N. Capitol street.a. Helen SeulTerlo, 900 S street northwest.
3. Edward Fisher McKnew. 2424 Fourteenth,street noithwest.
4. Fannlo Kudderforth, 815 First street north-east.
r. George L. Diotz, 239 Now Jersey uremicnorthwest.
0. Madjro Gilbert. Takoraa Park.
7. Harold Jennings, 012 Fourteenth streetnorthwest-- -
8. Clarence E. Froy, o010 P street northwest.
9. Clement T. Kovworth.1907 H street north-wes- t.

10. Edward E. Darby. 1245 Twenty-nint- h street,
northwest.

11. Luclle Colby, 1327 F street northwest.
12. Irene It. AVallach, 120 Indiana avenue north-west.
13. Flora Mauniujr, 1823 T street northwest.

,rl'i.?atharlno WrightSaxton, Kcnesaw avenue,.Mt. Pleasant.
15. Mario Pushnw.1314 Vermont avenue.
10. Herbert T. Doyle, 3010 O street northwest.
17. Clmiies T. Davis, Jr., 1430 Q streot north-west.
18. Orton Hyde, Room 7, Sun Building.
19. Richard Drum White. 13301 street northwest.20. Benjamin Harrison MoKee, Executive Man- -

21. Hattio Morrow. 418 Eiirhth street southwest.
wen,ry,fah,erw& 1017 E; Capitol street.

.33. LaHayno, 1117 B Btreet south-east.
24. It. Golden Donaldson, 200 Thirteenth street!southwest.
Si? S.lar,enc,o & Frk, 715 S street northwest.
--'0. Katharine May Brooks, 2304 Fourteenth,street northwest.
?, Q,ari1,otL;IobbsJ05 K Btreet northwest.
S?' Hnlboran, 07 G street northwest.29. John C. McCubben, 038 S street northwest,30. Nannie L. Armbruster, 2017 K street north- -
31. 'Roberta S. Gillls,128 D street northwest.32 Walter Foster. 942 S street northwest.33. Charlotte Baldy Gndloy, 700 L strcetuorth.ycsti
34. Kutlo E. Gnskius, 1205 Twenty-elght- h streetnorthwest.
So. E. Frank Davis, 1544 Ninth streotnorthwest
30. William Charles Hammett, 804 Twentiethstroet northwest.
37. Nollio T. Brouninger, 724 Thirteenth streotnorthwest.
33. Ethel Wyokolf, 903 Massachusetts avenue

northwest.
39. Teresa Bollo Kondrup.1001 New Hampshire

avenuo.
40. Willis M. Baum, 712 B streot southwest
41. John A. Grahnm,823Thirteenthstreetnortb-wes- t.

42. Don Allon, 1303 Q street northwest.
43. Nollio Pattorson, 1404 Thirty-lltt- h streetnorthwest.
44. Charles F. Willinms, 311 D streot northwest45. Georgo W. Vlerbuchon, 340 Eighth streotnortheast.
40. Frank Ghlsolli, 1730 J?ennBylvnnia avenuenorthwest.
47. Marsuorlte Wronn, 1004 O street southwest.48. Frank Ray Howe, 1701 1 street northwest.
40. Besslo Clarko Baker, 1819 K street north- -

west.
50. Ireuo L. Moore, 401 G streot southwest.
51. Fannlo It, Hnrkness. 1804 1 street northwest.
52. Lizzie Van Vleck, 407 Fourth street north- -

WUtSb
53. Nellio Chase, 29 E streot northwest.
54. Florenco M, Davis, 2b22 Pennsylvania A.ve- -

mie.
55. Warren M. York, 509 East Capitol street.
50. Adelo M. Garlioko, 1113 31 streot north-west.
57. Charles F. Steruo, Sll D street northwest.
58. Willio B. Caporton, 1801 G Btreet northwest.
59. E. M. Hall. 302 Ninth street southeast.
CO. Christian Jacobsen, 1227 Twentieth streotnorthwest.
61. Ada Derraody, 817 F street northwest.
02. Richard J. Riffgles, 445 Q Btreot northwest.
03. Frauces T, Towers, 1311 Fourteenth street

northwest.
04. Blaneho Kepnor, 1130 Twelfth streot north-

west.
05. Lula Ebor, 454 D streot northwest.
00. James Joseph Winchester, 2013 G street

northeast.
07. William H, Dempsey, Jr., 1217 N street

northwest.
08. Johu Naylor Swartzell, 1107 N street north-

west.
09. Samuel Shellnbarger, Jr., 812 Seventeenth

street northwest.
70. Charles E. March, 909 Massachusetts avenuenorthwest,
71. William Henry Hamilton, 013 South Caro-

lina avenuo southeast.
72. Georgo H. Leaguo, 724 Thlrtoenth streotnorthwest.
73. Eddie T. Keller, 402 Tenth streot southwest.
74. J. Edward Chapman, Jr., 1824 Fifteenthstreet northwest.
76. Charloe D. Church. 800 Eleventh streetsouth webt.
70. J. struther Miller, 118 Third street north,west.
77. Elroy Cuytis, ltiOl Connecticut avenue.
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